
To 
understand 
the basics of 
fingerprints

What is today’s objective?



FP BASICS
“Fingerprints can 

not lie, 
but liars can make 

fingerprints.”
—Unknown



HISTORY of FPs
- Dates bck to China  >2K yrs ago
- Wasn’t alwys stndrd prctce 

- In US, 1st systmtc & official use of 
FP for personal ID was adopted by 
the NYC Civil Service Commission in 
1901



For yrs, scntsts 
used the
Bertillon 
System (aka
anthropometry)
– records the 
dmnsns of crtn 
skltl body prts to 
ID  



But in 1903, Leavenworth 
Federal Penitentiary (in KS) 
received a prisoner by the 
name of Will West

Will had almst the same Bertillon 
msrmnts as anthr prsnr serving 
a life sntnce for murder

The West Case



"From the Bertillon measurements thus obtained, [the record keeper] went to the 
file, and returned with the card the measurements called for, properly filled 
out...and bearing the name, “William West.” This card was shown to the prisoner, 
who grinned in amazement, and said, “That’s my picture, but I don’t know where 
you got it, for I know I have never been here before.” The record clerk turned the 
card over, and read the particulars there given, including the statements that this 
man was already a prisoner at the same institution, having been committed to a life 
sentence on September 9, 1901, for the crime of murder.

‐ Authors Harris Hawthorne Wilder and Bert Wentworth (1918)



The 2 unrltd crimnls also looked idntcl, had similar 
names, but FPs were dffrnt.  

FPs were ~ the ONLY way they could dstngsh the 
2 prisnrs

Thanks to this case, FP became the 
standard for personal ID







What causes a FP?
 A fingerprint is a transferred pattern
 The fingerprint itself are the oils and 

sweat that have been released from your 
pores

 VIDEO: How Sweat Glands Work
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=KbgJ2BGdHUg



Fngrs, palms, soles of Hu & 
primates have friction ridge 
skin

On skin:
GROOVES (or furrows): narrow 

valleys
RIDGES: hills what makes print
DNA dtrmne FPs & other fctrs

- Idntcl twns have dffrnt FPs



RIDGE
GROOVES





3 Classes of FP
1. ARCHES:  ridgelines rise in the center to 

create a wavelike pattern
2 types: TENTED and PLAIN

Tented arches: sharper central rise than 
plain



2. LOOPS: must have one delta and one or more 
ridges that enter and leave on the same side.  (These 
patterns are named for their positions related to the radius & 
ulna bones.)

Delta

Ulnar Loop 
(Right Thumb)

Loop opens toward 
right or the ulna bone.

Radial Loop 
(Right Thumb)

Loop opens toward the  
left or the radial bone.

NOTE:  On the left hand, a loop that opens to the left would 
be an ulnar loop, while one that opens to the right would be a 

radial loop. 



Both are prints from RIGHT hand
ULNAR RADIAL



3. WHORLS have at least one ridge that 
makes (or tends to make) a complete 
circuit.  They also have at least 2deltas.  
If a print has more than two deltas, it is 
most likely an accidental.

Draw a line between the two deltas in the plain and central 
pocket whorls. If some of the curved ridges touch the line, 
it is a plain whorl.  If none of the center core touches the 

line, it is a central pocket whorl. 

Plain 
Whorl

Central 
Pocket 
Whorl





Accidental Whorl

Accidental whorls contain
two or more patterns (not
including the plain arch), or
does not clearly fall under
any of the other categories.

Double Loop Whorl

Double loop whorls
are made up of any two
loops combined into one
print.

Delta

Delta





Did you know?
Dactyloscopy is the study of fingerprint identification. 

Police investigators are experts in collecting 
“dactylograms”, otherwise known as fingerprints.

FP Factoid: 
60% of fingers have loops, 35% 

have whorls, 
and 5% have arches












